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Whistlebtower asks the Court to consider his claim timely

BiLLy Joe Hunt worked in lraq for a government contractor. He Learned of an

atleged kickback scheme in which Cochise ConsuLtancy paid bribes to get

awarded a U.S. contract to ctean up excess munitions Left by enemy troops.

Awarding Cochise the contract, he argues, ended up costing the U.S.

government more money because another company was better equipped to

perform the work.

The Fatse C[aims
Act

The federaI FaLse

C[aims Act exists to

combat f raud on the

pubLic. Congress first

passed the Fatse C[aims

Act in 1863 at the

height of the Civit War

in an attempt to

address the massive

f raud occurrlng in the
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The False Clains Act allows a pridate partyto Ieprresent U.S.Governmsnt

interests in claims for fraudulent contractinp.

A corlpany giues false

documents in contracting

wi& thepvernrnert.

The government may

not kruw atiout it.
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Congress amended the

Act in !943 during the

Second Wortd War.

Once again, the

government attempted

to combat war

profiteers se[[ing

inferior products to the

United States mi litary.

ln 1985, at the height of

the Defense

Department buitd-up

during the Reagan

Administration,

Congress again

amended the Act to

further combat

procurement fraud and

encourage the f iting of

cases. Congress

recently amended the

Act as part of the Fraud

Enforcement and
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The persan files a suit on bhatf of the government.

Pursuingjustine and

poteniiallv recovering mtney.

0efense ngainst iraud withnut
the litigation expense and

pr:lentially reccverinc losses"

${rc&$t

Hunr tol,J the goverrnrne nt f,ochlse Cnnsuitnlrcy provided klckbacks
to Army Corps officers to get a contract to clean up munitions in lraq,

?he goverrur:ent decideci not to intervenei sr Hunt
pursu*d the Fa[se Ctaims Ac: suit ageinst Cochise.
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Did Hunt file the case on time?

Th* cnse must be fll*d by the tater of unE rf ttre followirrg dat*sl
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The "reLator"

The statute contains a

qui tam provision that

Cochise Cmsr/tancy v U.S. ex rel. Hunt - Subscript Law

suBsicRlPl&LlJIf subscriptlavl.com

allows an individuaI citizen or entity, referred to as a "re[at0r," to sue 0n behatf

of the government. lf successfut, the reLator receives a percentage of the

recovery. Qui tqm is an abbreviation of the Latin phrase qui tom pra domino

rege quam pro se ipso in hac parte sequitur which transtates into "he who brings

a case on beha[f of our [ord the King, aswetlasfor himself."The re[ator may

also assert personaL employment c[aims for wrongfuI termination for engaging

in whistleblowing activities under of the Act.

Many tegislators recognize the importance of f inanciaI incentives to promote

fraud detection and prosecution. lndeed, it is believed thatthe qui tarn modeL

provides the greatest incentive for the whistleblower whi[e exposing

information that the government cannot detect on its own. These incentives

may encourage individuaLs to report f raud, the occurrence of which law

enforcement is unaware.

How the Act works

A party who presents f raudulent information to the U.S. government to get

payment on a contract viotates the False CLaims Act. The retator, who tearns of

the f raud, may take action.
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This case is about whether the relator f iLed the case on time.

The timing provision

The reLevant section of the Act at issue here says a civiI action may not be

brought-

(1) more than 5 years after the date on which [the vio[ation] is committed, or

(2) more than 3 years after the date when facts material to the right of action

are known or reasonably shouLd have been known by the off iciaI of the

United States charged with responsibitity to act in the circumstances, but in no

event more than 10 years after the date on which the viotation is committed,

whichever occurs [ast.

31 U.S.C. S 373r_(b).

This case

BiLl.yJoe Hunt, the retator in thiscase, fited a comptaint in 2013 a[[eging fraud

on the part of Cochise Consuttancy during 2005 and2007. The government

dectined to intervene in the case, and Hunt decided to go forward with it on his

own. The Defendants f ited a motion to dismiss the case, claiming the case was

barred because it was brought too late under the Act.

Specif icatty, the Defendants argued that Hunt's comptaint was untimety
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dectined to intervene; or because the time period expired three years after

Hunt discovered the fraud in 2006,

Hunt then appealed his case to the United States Court of Appea[s for the

Eteventh Circuit. The Appea[s Court essentiatly agreed with Hunt and reinstated

the case. ln so ru[ing, the Eleventh Circuittooka unique position amongother

circuits. lt he[d relators (Like Hunt) can invoke the longer time period to bring in

suits in which the United States itseLf is not a party. ln addition, the three-year

[imitations period does not begin untit the United States government learns of

the alleged fraud, regardless of when the relator discovers it.

The defendants appeated this decision to the United States Supreme Court.

Applying the Act to Hunt's case

ln Hunt, the Court wi[[ resotve the issue of whether reLators may avaiL

themselves of the benefit of a longer time period to bring the case - essentia[[y

the same amount of time that the government is afforded under the Act. The

Supreme Court agreed to hear the case, in part, to resotve a sptit that

devetoped among the Circuits. The Fourth, Fifth and Tenth Circuits be[ieve that

relators are not the government and, as such, do not get the benef it of the

[onger time to fite the case. The Third and Ninth Circuits betieve that retators

do get the benef it of a [onger time to fil.e. Most interesting[y, the Eleventh

Circuit takes yet another view and believes that a retator has a ten-year period
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The federaI government's view

The United States, through the Solicitor Genera['soffice, sided with Hunt. lt

f ited a "friend of the court" brief asserting that rel.ators shoutd have the benefit

of the Longer period with which to f ite an action, even where the government

declines to intervene, in the interest of protecting the pubtic fisc. The

government also argues that the time period does not begin to run untiI the

government learns of the f raud.

The Justices wilL hear arguments on March 79,2079.

CONTRIBUTOR

Will.iam L. Hur[ock,

Esq. is the

managing partner

in the nationa[ [aw

firm Mueller Law,

LLC and works in

the Montctair, New

Jersey office. Bit[

practices primarity

in the area of

Iitigation focusing

on Fatse Ctaims

Act, mass tort,
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AppLe v. Pepper
(Decision M ay 13,
2ote)
Can iPhone App Store
purchasers sue Appte f or
commission f ees charged to
app devel.opers?

May 13, 201?

Cochise C msLi tancy v U. S. ex rel. H unt - Su[script Law

U.S. Department of
Commerce v. New York

Did the f ederaI government
vio[ate [aw when it added a

citizenship question to the
Census?

Apr 2il, 2019

lancu v. Brunetti

Can the federaI government
ref use to trademark "FUCT" or
is the mark protected speech

despite that it may be

scanda lous or vutgar?

Apr 12, 2019
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Air and Liquid Systems Corp. v. Devries (Decision March 19,

201e)

Virginia House of Delegates v. Golden Bethune-Hi[L
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